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A trophy honoring Milton J. Antoniok, un sophomore 
from Mount Vernon, 0., will be presented the University of Dayton 
Friday morning at an assembly in the fie1dhouse. 
The trophy has been awarded by the Fisher Body 
.'i'. 
Craftsman's Guild in rec6\nltlon of Antonlck's winning entry 1n 
~G 
the guild's 1955 model oar ootlpetition. 
In the competition, AIltoniok won first place state 
award in the senior age division for Ohio and won 0150. He also 
won top regional honors for Ohio and Miohigan and received an 
expense-free trip to Detroit to the guild's national convention. 
His model then won the grand national award , a $4.000 scholarship. 
Donald c. Metz, d~ector ot the un technioal institute, 
in which Antonick is enrolled; will present the 27-inch trophy 
to the Very Rev. Andrew L. Seebold, sM, Un president, who will 
aocept it in the name of the SChool. 
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